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KIHTOUK MEET IX CORVALLIH
Visit xewport-by-thb-hk- a

In point of numbers present and:
as a profitable and pleasurable meet- -'

lng, the 15th annual convention of'

LOCALr EVENTS HAPPENING DURING WEEK

the Oregon

PIT UNDER ARREST

William Alien White Held As

Vrlator of Industrial
"Court Law.

" " Emergency Fuel Control Will
Pridaj and Saturday andat Corvallla

Take All Coal Produced in

United States.

The Moi'iit

piny is rui h

its new hi
Manrhfiald a:
have it ennjp;

Approxlmal
wlli lie handle

Haying is on in full blast. The

price in Portland last week was $16
per ton.

f :o fired Monday morning by W. I".
Hr din, recmtly of Goldcndale, Wash.,

jvSJrh
i returned a month ao to help in

the rebuilding of the town for which
he burned brick more than a score of

fP" . The present kiln has a
fa t) jgtotiil of 75.000 brick,
t. Tli. H. Three dozen huge bullfrogs have
i 'a-- , peen released in the Long Tom river,
n 5i. lowest of Eugene, by local sportsmen,

b

Mi

to Pi
Sylvester Attebury has gone

mdleton fo medical treatment.

year, according to bnnoune
yei-r'- pack i rcbably will
seis-.i'- receipts by more
tor.?.

Hop growers of Hirvls
discovered evidences of the
in their hop fields. The

the finish at Newport Saturday night
and Sunday was the best ever held.

Over a hundred country editors
and their wives (those who had any I

dignified by the presence of a score
Ol the editors and workers on big
dailie. made up tho party.

The editor of the .Mirror was
fortunate to be among those pre-
sent and we learned all about how
to run a weekly newspaper just as
we always do at these gatherings,

We listened to a flow of soul and
feaal of reason in set addresses; and
Impromptu toasts.

Ami I hen we came home to find
our bank account over drawn and
a persistent bunch of bill collectors
waiting our return.

But we wouldn't have missed the
trip tor anything, We only wish all
our subscribers and all the voters in

Hat (he requa; t of Captain A. E. Burgh
'g have liduff, rtale game warden, in hepes that

red ep'.dar Vthey will multiply and thai in future
rss increase years they may be caught fur food,
damages by I.1110 Same commission 13 attempting to

'

re so small Propnr-.-.te there frogs in different

Washington, D. C. Agreement upon
a plan for distribution of coal and for
restriction of unfair prices was an-

nounced by Secretary Hoover after a
series of conferences with representa-
tives of producing operators, the rail-

roads, the interstate commerce com-
mission and other departments of the
government.

The emergency coal-contro- l plan,
Ho. net- stated, is intended to apply
to all coal produced, whether in the
non-unio- n or union fields, and it was
indicated that service orders by the
interstate commerce commission pro-
viding for priorities in the allocation
of coal cars may be expected almost
immediately.

As regards the coal strike Itself.

fl li ly and work tii

sapping the vine. Tl

Mrs. Jack Gorham, and daughter
Janet, went to Walla Walla last Sat-

urday for a visit with friends.

The two Bonney boys have gone
to Tii nd where they will work in the
mills there.

Tolin Jenkins and family returned
Thursday from a trip to Portland
and Seattle.

that it is difficult to see them with pr rts of the state,
the naked eye. f There were three fatalities due to

The St. Louis, I? "11 Ingham and St, ! Industrial accidents in Oregon dur- -

Emporia, Kan. A warrant was serv-

ed on William Allen White, author
and editor, charging him with viola-

tion of the industrial court law In

displaying a placard sympathizing
with the striking railroad shopmen.

Several days ago Mr. White posted
the placard in a window of his news-

paper office, the Gazette. The yellow
poster announced "We are for the
striking railroad man 50 per cent." Mr.
White said he would add 1 per cent
each day as the shopmen's strike con-

tinued, declaring "the right to free
utterance of honest opinions is a
fundamental right."

But Governor Allen, his friend, pub-

licly and personally for many years,
and the companion of the editor on
a European trip during the world war,
differed in his interpretation of the
Industrial court act. He held that dis-

playing the sympathy card in the
QaSette window was a violation of the
picketing clause of the industrial court
law, and declared Mr. White had the
wrong "slant" in the matter.

The governor said he did not be-

lieve forbidding display of such cards

Nicholas, purse seine boats, were
' lng t,,e werk ending July 20, accord-fouu- d

fishing with'n the three-nitb- j lng to 8 report prepared by the state
lii. it at the mcuth of the Columbia Industrial accident commission. The

vlrt'ms were: Terry J. Wl

ger, Klamath Falls; Jame:
contractor, John Day. and
Carty, laborer, Vancouver,

Hard, log-- s

Eon ton
J. n. Me
Wash A

Stanley Hatch and Hal Stewart
ar In The Dalies attending the Legion
convent ion.

in the valley onJoe Webster is

bu:l ness.

his vicinity could have been along Hoover declared the government had
to enjoy the real, spontaneous hot- - exhausted every means toward a

of Corvallis and the genuine tlement; that it had offered arbitra-welcom- e

of Newport. Hon, which had been rejected, and the
If there Is anyone In this com-- matter to be taken care of now was

munity who is against the mil lags the distribution of ooal as produced,
lax, a visit to the seat of the O. A. C. The commerce secretary empha-Wll- l

i hange bis mind when he Meet sized the intention of the government
the magniflclenl buildings and to prevent advancing coal prices and

Francis Blayden lift for Walla
Walla Tuesday to visit relatives.

is visitingMrs.
'fiends

Jack Gorham
at Walla Walla.was an attack on free speech as his

author friend contended, lie declared
ii" exception could be made, that Mr.
White must be arrested for violation
of the law.

declared (lint under the emergency
program no freight cars would be allo-
cated to those who tried to "rob the
public.'' Sharp advances in prices
have been reported to the commerce
department from some localities, he
said, reaching as high as $13.50 a ton
in western Kentucky.

and were later tal: n Into custody
deputies aboard the patrol boat

Phoenix of the Oregon game commis-
sion.

Fxnenditures for road construction
and maintenance take the bulk of the
Umatiila county tax money, accord-
ing to flgurer released from the office
of the Umati'la oounty clerk. The ex-

penditures for the first six months of
1922 were $275,988.54, of which the
road money totallo 1 $204,210.87.

A. N. Farmer, representing the na-

tional board of direct rs of the Yeo-

man lodge, Inspected a number of
proposed sites near Salem for th
children's home to he established by
the order. The. proposed home will
cost $5,000,000 and will be located
Somewhere on the Pacific coast.

A recount of votes will be made
to determine finally who has obtain
ed the republican nomination for start
senator from the joint district or Mult-
nomah, Clackamas and Columbia coun-tios- .

The nomination of W. J. II.

Clark, announced winner on official
returns is being contested by W. W.
Banks.

'! he first kiln of brick to be made
la PrlnovlUp for more than 20 x('ar8

Clark Poardman, of New York
City, cousin of Sam Boardman, is
her s on a visit. Sam had iho nerve
lo take him for a boat ride without
consulting Captain Mitchell.

total of 513 accidents were reported.
Boyem or Olcot.t won the first round

in the election contest proceedings
filed on hi half of Charles Hall when
Judges G. G. Bingham and Percy
Kelly, sitting en banc in the Marion
county circuit court, allowed a mo
tion prepared by Governor Oleott's
attorneys to strike from Mr. Hall's
complaint the allegation that votere
who had previously registered have no
legal right to change their party af-

filiations through at the
polla on primary election day.

A. J. Jaenlcke, forest examiner, has
roci ntly returned from the Klamath
Fails country, where he has been

I in solving the problem of pro-

tecting forest lands against the west-
ern pine beetle. There are approxi-
mately 1,000,000 acres of timber shar-
ed by the government and private con-cerv- s

in Lake and Klamath counties
Ore urn. and Modoc county, California,
where control of the pine beetle il
beir.g worked upon. This embraces
about 1,980,000,000 feet of some of the
fine; t nine In. the west

STATE CANT K3VE
Mrs. Royal Hands returned from

Port rfd la$V Saturday y We are,
glad to hear of 1W recovery.

INFECTED WHEAT

grounds and get an insir'it into th
work being done at and by the agri-
cultural college.

And if any of you have perchance
attended a private university as the
writer at one time did, you will

the wonderful work being
done by this Stats institution for a
few louts extra taxation and wha!
a relief on father's purse strings.

And we who complain of our roads)
should take a lesson from Newport
until lately entirely devoid of roads,
but now assured a good highway lo
Corvallis, and a fair show for the
Roosevelt highway down the coast.
Like Los Ange les, Newport Is capitil-izin- g

her Climate they call il Iho
ozone. But Newport has her timber
left, and the fishing Industry and
of course you all know her superior

FOOD AND FDEL

fiET RIGHT OF WAY
Leo Root's new porch in front of

(he I'o oflice is about completed
ind adds greatly to the appearance
of the building and servos the very
useful purpose of keeping out the
'.irrld rays of the sun.

ity as a seaside resort. .
our moribund commercial 'b

should have been (here oi masse,Whose Summer Pie; ir is This?

Olympia, Wash. The state has no

authority to compel the owners of
weevil infected wheat, stored in bins
or special piles, to remove It to t

the warehouse, O. R. Schuman
assistant attorney general, held. The
warehouse company can, however, up
on the refusal of the owner to remove
the grain, terminate the storage con-

tract and cause the wheat to be trans-

ported. The opinion follows an in-

quiry by R. R. White, chief state in-

spector, in behalf of the Pacific Coast
elevator, which operates grain ware
houses in all parts of Eastern Wash

lngton. The grain, it is said, has be
come infected during storage period-o-

two years.
The warehouse company is not ati

Insurer for the grain stored in It

building and cannot be held liable fo

Shortage In the weight of grain cause;
by long storage when a warehouse re
ceipt has been issued, the assistant
attorney gene-a- holds.

Washington, D. C. Support of the
railroad labor board as the only
agency created by law for handling
Vaf transportation tie up, acceleration
of coal production under federal pro-

tection and control of fuel distribution
were given by administration spokes-
men Tuesday as the three funda-

mentals of the government's policy
(ovarii the industrial crisis involved
in the coal and railroad strikes.

Tho first step toward control of

depleted transportation facilities and
eoal supply came in a statement from
the Interstate commerce commission

declaring that an emergency existed
In the territory east of the Mississippi
which required) the commission to
direct the routing of all essential com-

modities and to fix preference and
priority status to control movement
of food and fuel.

In outlining tfie government po-
ll ion in the railroad strike, admin-

istration spokesmen said It had been
decided that the railroad labor board's

tattltory authority to determine wage
nd working conditions for railroad

employes must be recognized and
and that the attempts to operate

nines In spite of the miners' strike
not be continued until It is demon-dtrate-

that not enough men are will

lng to work under state and federal

protection.

int' traditional Oregon spun was so

ejuvenated and so revivified you
couldn't toll il.

Think of a little place like New-

port not much bigger thun Stau-iiel-

excepi during the Summer tour-
ist season folding 200 hungry un-

derfed editors at a sea-foo- d banquet
where oysters, crabs, salmon halibut,
mussels, et if, ad lib and an gone
andibua, were served in Inexhaustible
plenty. And after feeding the hun-

gry horde entertained them asj they
wen never entertained before

And Corvallis and the o. A. C.

housed us and fed us and it didn't
cost a cent.

'Ibis Is one time the country ed
Itor got his reward before he w. nt

ti heaven. Henceforth and forever
more, we are for the mlllage tax and
Hie Roosevelt highway.

m
1922 WHEAT CROP IS GCO

Slight Increase Over 1921 Rfported If

Government Figures.
Washington, D. ('. The estimator

1921 wheat harvest for all oountric
for which figures are available show
a slight increase over pr iiuc(ion fc

the same countries in 1911,

Department of agriculture stat!-tic- s

just issued show these countrii
crops of wheat will ag:;rescte she
2,753,386.000 bushels this year, co

pared with 2,724,50(?,000 bu hels lot

year, and with a five-yea- r a. erag
ending with 1913 of 2.557,577,00
bushels. Russia was not Included 1.

the estimates. Wheat acreage for tfi
countries for which statist1- s

able is about 191,000,000 acres, whic!
shows a general decrease comparer,
w.th 1921.

Mrs. Pruter has a phenomnal lur-k-- y

gobbb r For the past two weeks
he has been sitting on 15 eggs, and
from all appearances is going to stick
to his post. Another case of fe-

male auffrage.

Tuesday evening, Robert Bradley

Grand Jury SUSS N j. i. jers.
Medford, Or. Special grand Jurj

Investigation of reposted Dlgbtrldinj
outrages and activities and operatloni
of the lu Klux Klan, that have turned
topsy-turv- the normal everyday lift
of Jackson county for the last foul
months, began Monday. Assistant At
tornoy General Llljequlst has chargt
of the quiz.

was host at a bachelor chicken din
ner, to the Misses Kdna Broylee,
and Belle Packard, and Mr. and Mrs.
Packard. The guests declared that
Bob was, a No. I cixjk.L. ... 'j.iL'ir33fe' feci.. ... . ffisHllm " j sjffljltkllfc a-- reje

if- -
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